Upcoming Events

UNI Viola Festival
Saturday, November 5, All Day
Davis Hall, GBPAC

UNI Clarinet Choir Day
Sunday, November 6, all day
Davis Hall, GBPAC

UNITUBA Concert
Thursday, November 10 at 8 p.m.
Great Hall, GBPAC

The School of Music Calendar of Events is available online at www.uni.edu/music/events. To receive a hard copy, please call 319-273-2028.

In consideration of the performers and other members of the audience, please enter or leave a performance at the end of a composition.

Cameras and recording equipment are not permitted. Please turn off all electronic devices, and be sure that all emergency contact cell phones and pagers are set to silent or vibrate.

This event is free to all UNI students, courtesy of the Panther Pass Program.

Performances like this are made possible through private support from patrons like you! Please consider contributing to School of Music scholarships or guest artist programs. Call 319-273-3915 or visit www.uni.edu/music to make your gift.

UNI Jazz Band One

Christopher Merz, director

Wednesday, November 2, 2016 at 8 pm
Davis Hall, Gallagher Bluedorn
Program

Hammer Head ................................. Wayne Shorter
    arr. Michael Conrad+ (UNI '11)

Gaucho ........ Walter Becker, Donald Fagen & Keith Jarrett
    arr. Fred Sturm

Idioteque ................................. Radiohead
    arr. Patty Darling

First Snow ................................. Dave Holland
    arr. Andrea Niemiec

Catty Wampus .............................. Patrick Cunningham*
    (premiere performance)

INTERMISSION

Declination ................................. Paul Lichty+
    (premiere performance)

Extensions ................................. Patty Darling

The Legend ................................. Benny Carter

Breathing ................................. Fred Sturm
    arr. David Springfield

Penny ........................................... Lichty+
    (premiere performance)
    Featuring guest trombone soloist Paul Lichty

Jazz Band One CDs, including the newest release, Where the Paths Meet, will be on sale in the lobby at intermission and following tonight's performance.

* Current member of Jazz Band One
+ Former member of Jazz Band One

Jazz Band One

Saxophones
Sam Stranz--Lead
Lexi Forstrom
Mark Northup
Gerardo Gomez
Thomas Sparks

Trumpets
Colton Whetstone--Lead
Metro Lyle
Rishi Kolusu—Split lead
Ryan Garmoe
Logan Vander Wiel

Trombones
Seth Nordin--Lead
Michael Stow
Nathaniel Welschons
Tom Rauch

Rhythm
Tanner O’ Connor, Guitar
Nick Leo, Piano, Rhodes, Synthesizer
Bridget Shoemaker, Bass
Marshall Egerton, Drums, Percussion
Patrick Cunningham, Drums, Percussion, Piano